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I keep constantly on hands a nice line
of Caskets and Coffiins, and Men and
ladies Robes, also a nice Hurse. Lo-rati- on

over Cumberland Grocers Co.,

Colombia, Ky. Phone 52 A.

J. B. Jones.

Daily

Courier Journal

$6.00 a Year

Sunday

Courier - Journal

$2.00 a Year

Best Natioual News

State News
t Local News

Market Reports

Foreign News

Political News
ti of Everything

for Everybody

Are you interested in what is

taking place day by day all over

the world ? If you are you NEED
THE COURIER-JOURNA- L.

If there is an agent in your

town give him a trial order one

month Daily 50 cents, with Sun-

day 75 cents.

Ifther9 is no agent in your

town give order to the paper in
which this advertisement ap-

pears (you may get a special club-

bing rate,) or send the order di

rect to the Courier-Journa- l.

WEEKLY COUIER-JOUR-N- AL

has been discontinued,

but FARM AND FAMILY, a

most excellent illustrated monthly

magazine, is a worthy successor.

The price is only 25 cents a year.

Ask for a sample copy.

Courier-Journ- al Company

1NCOKPORATED

Louisville, Ky.

Residence Phone-1- B Business Pho e 13 P

DR. J. N. MLRRELL

DENTIST

Office, Front rooms m Jeffries B'i'd'g

upstairs.

Columbia, - Kentucky

Surveyiri
Land Owners Attention.

--T; C. Faulhner, is prepared to do
your Surveying correctly.
He has thirty-thre- e years
experience. Charges rea-

sonable. Phone 74 or
write

. T. C. Faulkner,- v

. Columbia, Ky.

Spring Laxative and Blood Cleanser

.Flush outthe vaccumulated'waste
and poisons of the winter months;
cleans your stomach, liver and kid-

neys of all impurities. Take Dr.
King's New Life Pills; nothing bet-
ter for purifying the blood. Mild, non-gripi- ng

laxative. Cures constipation
makes you feel line. Take no other.
25c. Recommended by Paull Drug
Co. Ad

This well known Jack will
make the season of 1914 at my
barn, near Milltown, and will be
permitted to serve mares at the
sum of $7.00 to insure a living
colt. Money due when the colt
cornea are the mare parted with.
All care will be taken to preyent
accidents but not responsible
should any occur.

J. C. Browning.

A Splendid
Clubbing Bargain

We Offer
The Adair County News

and

The Cincinnati

Weekly Enquirer
Both One
Year
For Only

Subscription may be
new or renewal

What the Weekiy Enquirer is

It is issued every Thursday, subscrip-
tion price 1.00 per year, and it is one of
the best home metropolitan weeklie of to-
day. It has all the facilities of the jrreat
DAILY ENQUIRER for obtatnine the
world's events, and for that reason can
giue you all the leading news. It carries
a carries a great omount of valuable farm
matter, crisp editorirls and reliable te

market reports. Its numerous de-
partments make it a necessity to every
home, farm or business man.

This grand offer is limited and we advise
you to take advantage by subscribing for
thelabove combination right now. Call
or mail orders to

' The Adair County News,
Columbia, Ky.

From Texas

Campbell, Apt., 13, '14.

Editor News:.

I will again attempt to give a

few item3 frcm this place. Ev-

ery thing is moving along nicely.
Corn is large enough to plow.
Oats are looking fine. Farmers
are making preparation for a
large cotton crop. We are hav-

ing some fine spring weather at
present. We had the largest
rain here two weeks ago, that
has been for twenty-seve- n years.
The water just liked one inch of
getting into the business houses.
It was necessary to move the
stock from the Livery Barn. Sev-

eral yards of Railway track was
washed out a few miles west of
here.

I will endeavor to describe our
little city of 900' inhabitants.
Campbell is as fine a town of its
size you will find anywhere. It is
situated on the Shreveport Di-

vision of the'M. K. & T. R.R. 10
miles east of Greenville, the not-

ed cotton city. It has the largest
cotton compress in the world".
Campbell has three churches, 3
hardware and furniture stores, 2
drug stores and several dry
goods and grocery stores, two
blacksmith shops, " High School

THE ADAIK COUNTY NEWS
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$1.35

"JOE" Cleveland Bay
This celebrated Stallion will make

the season of 1914 at Will Johnson's
barn, 4 miles south of Columbia and
1$ miles "West of Gadberry, on Pettits
Fork Creek, and will serve mares at
$6.00 to insure a living colt. He has
proven tojbe a good breeder.

Joe is a dark bay, 16 hands high,
heavy built, good style, has the best of
eyes, feet and legs and in fact a perfect
model in every respect. He is the
best and quitest work horse I ever
seen, and a ffne driver for women with
perfect safety, so he needs no further
introduction.

Money due when colt is foaled. All
care taken to prevent accidents, but
not responsible should any occur.

We willjalso stand a good 7 year old
Jack at samejplace on same conditions
as horse, at the low fee of $5.00.

This Jack is black with mealy points,
14 hands high, heavy built, good style
and has proven himself a good breeder.

We thank the people for their past
favors and solicit their future ones
Call and see our stock if interested.

Phone Will Johnson.

Johnson Bros.

Building and a Free Methodist
Seminary with about 300 stu-

dents. I left my home in Ken-

tucky, Feb.. 14, '14, and return-
ed to Texas, after a short visit.
I like Texas fine, and expect to

make the Lone Star State my

future home. I will say to all
who want prosperity, health and
happiness, come to the Lone

Star State, where life is worth
while. I think it is the best
State in the Union, buf still I
love the forests and fields of my

old Kentucky home. I would be
pleased to hear from my friends
in Adair and adjoining counties.

I will close for thi3 time with
best wishes and success to the
News and its many readers. I
am Respt.

E. E. Kimbler.

From Texas.

McGregor, April 13, '14.

Editor News:
I am living four and one-ha- lf

miles south-we- st of McGreger.

This is a pretty country. Corn is
looking fine. There has not been
any cotton planted yet. Will

plant soon. Been having lots of
rain. A considerable storm and
rain visited Texas the 7th of this
month. Did lots of damage in
some parts.

Sykes Wheeler Jr,, from Hills-bor- o,

Texas, visited your writer
a few weeks ago. He gives
Hill Co., a good name.

Mrs. Bettie H. Traylor, of
Elida, N. M is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Wheeler this
week. Your writer made a bus-

iness trip to Hillsborp, Texas,

last week.
As this is my firstletter to the

News, and so badly gotten up, I
will not write any more this
time. If this escapes the waste
basket may write again some

time. -- Respectfully,
. A. B. W.

Cough Medicine for Children

Too much care cannot bee used in
selecting a cough medicine for chil-

dren It should be pleasant to take,
contain no harmful substance and be
most effectual. Chamberlain's Cough

Eemedy meets these requirements

and is a. favorite with the mothers of

youngxhildraa everywhere For sale
y Paull JDrug Co. Ad

How to be Certain of
Curing Constipation

Prejudice is a hard thing to overcome,
aut where health is at stake and theopinion of thousands of reliable people
Ilffers from yours, prejudice then be-:om- es Ky.,your menace and you ought to
lay it aside. This Is said in the inter-
est of people suffering from chronic
Donstipation, and it is worthy of their
attention.

In the opinion of legions of reliable andAmerican people the most stubbornconstipation imaginable can be curedby a brief use of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. You may not have heard of itbefore, but do not doubt its' merits on
that account, or because it has not beenblatantly advertised. It has sold very
successfully on word of mouth recom-
mendation. Parents are giving it to
their children today who were given itby their parents, and it has been truth-
fully said that more druggists use it W.
personally in their families than any
other laxative. on

We would be pleased to send the
Daily State Journal, Frankfort, from
now until the first of April for 50centSi in
Or better stilJ we will furnish the
Adair County News, one year and the

Birdseve view
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Largest

Letters recently received from M. E.Myers, Morrison, Tenn., and Ada Ham-
mersmith, US W. Chestnut St., Louisville,

are but a few of thousands
showing the esteem in which Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin is held. It is mild,
gentle, non-gripi- not violent, like
salts or cathartics. It cures gradually

pleasantly so that in time nature
again does its own work without out-
side aid. Constipated people owe it to
themselves to use this grand bowel
specific.

Anyone wishing to make a trial of this
remedy before buying it in the regular
way of a druggist at fifty cents or one
dollar a large bottle (family size) can
have a sample bottle sent to the home
free of charge by simply addressing Dr.

B. Caldwell. 405 Washington St.Monticello, 111. Your name and address
a postal card will do.

Daily State Journal until April last
for 81.25. If you want to keep in

touch with the doings at Frank-
fort while the Legislature is in session,
you should have the State Journal.
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W. J. Hughes & Sons Co.,
Incorporated

Louisville, Kentucky.
WHOLESALE

Windows, -- Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Columns,
Stair Work, Brackets, Etc. Write for our Catalog

EVERYTHING IN

ROOFING
Asphalt, Gravel, Rubber, Galvanized

and Printed.
Also Elwood and American Fence.

Steel Fence Posts
DEHLER BROS. CO- -

Incorporated

1 12-- 1 1 G Eaat Matket Street,gBe1weenfirstiand Brook

' ouisvn8e. Ky

Greajjiipin
jThe Louisville Daily Herald

And the

Adair County News

One Year Each

For S3.00
This offer will hold good for only a short

tfme If you want to keep posted in poli-

ties and current events, subscribe now.

Come, bring or send jour subscriptions to

this office.

PNEUMONIA
left me with a frightful cough and
very weak. J! had spells when Icould
hardly breathe or speak for 10 to 20
minutes. My doctor could not help
me, but I was completely cured by

DR. KINC'S
New Discovery

Mrs. J. E. Cox, Joliet, HI.
50c AND $1.00 AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

C. D. Crenshaw I

VETERINARY SURGEON

&rffj&Jl3lr'
Special Attnetin to Eyes

Fistulo, Poll-evi- l, Spavin or any sur-
gical work done at fair prices. 1 am
well fixed to take care of stock. Mon
ey due when work is done or stock
removed from stables.
L6 CATION-N- EAR ED IDGBE5' RE51IENCE.

0NBURKSY1LLE STREET.

Joseph H. Stone,
Attoney-AMa- w

Q Will practice m

this and adjoining counties.

Jamstown, --. Kentucky

Q P. SMYTHE
Tor

PIRE INSURANCE

and

REAL ESTATE

iectric
Bitters

Made A New Man Of Him.
"I was suffering from pain in my

stomach, head and back." writes H.
T. Alston. Raleigh. JS . L. "and my
liver and kidneys did not work right,
but four bottles of Electric .Bitters
made me fee? '"ke a new man."
PRICE 50 CTS. At ALL DRUG STORES.

OVER 65 YEARS'3m ex PER1ENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights 4c.
Anyone sending a sketch nnd description may

quietly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Conimnnlca-tlon- s

strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent tree. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken throucli Jlunn & Co. receive
$peial notice, without charge, irf tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Jjircest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms. S3 a
year: four months, 1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN&Co.364Broada-NBwYor- R

Branch Oflce. G5 P SU Washlncton. . C.

-'.' WLIV. rfj.tS

Are You a Woman?
&

T Gardui
Tto Woman's Tonic

m SALE AT ALL DRU68STS
F4

li.jji. JOflES
VctevlnavySuygeon

and Denti&t

ears experience. Special atteaUea

given to Surgical and Dental work.

Office at reeidesce aear Graded School

boHding. '

PHONE- - "NO. '72


